
Straw Ooadi—Spring 1859*
*Tjfjo subscriber Is now prepared to exhibit to

Merchant >nd Milliners his usual heavy stock of
JUhadW and Misses* Straw and 811 k 13 ON-

Straw Trimmings, St Artificial Flow*
ers; Palm-isaf, Panama and every variety of SUM-
MER HATS for gentlemen; which forextont, varie-
ty and beauty of manufacture, as well as uniformly
close prices, will bo found unrivaled.

, THOMAS WHITE,
Wo, 41 South Second street, Phils.

February 13, 1863—8 m ,

Seventh Sciwl-Anuuai Trade gale of
Carriages.

THIS sale will take place on Wednesday mom*

ing, March 34th, at 10$ o'clock,
Jll ifa Chinese Museum, Philadelphia,

and will occupy both of tho extensive Saloons of
that capacious building.

The Light No-Top Wagons will bo arranged in
the large Ball Boom, 2d story,

The stock of Carriages to bo sold on this occasion
will bo the largest ever offered at Auction in tho
United States, embracing over 200 Light Vehicles
of the manufacture of Dunlap St Co., Flagler St Co.,
John Merrick, Howell Sparks, J« D. Doughty and
others ofacknowledged reputation.

No NewCarriages will be admitted in Catalogue
unless warranted by the makers, so that purchasers
may rely upon securing a good article. '

Open for exhibition tho day previous.
Purchasers from a distance arc informedthat there

will be bo postponement on account of the weather.
ALFRED M. HERKNEBB,

Auctioneer.
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages and Harness

are held at the Bazaar opposite the Museum, every
Saturdoy throughout the year'.

Tho establishment is openat all times for Private
sales of Carriages, and the slock kept on hand is
believed to. be the largest in tho United States.

February 12, 1852—4 t
Look pnt for Bargains*

THE subscriber has commenced selling oif his
large and elegant stock of Winter Goods at

greatly reduced prices for.cash. ...
Purchasers would do well to call and examine the

goods, and thereby save money.
CHAS, OGJLBy.

January 6f 1663.
CONFECTIONARIES.

rnijp attention ofcitizens and strangers is invited
X to my stock of Choice Confectionaries, such
as fine candy toys, Bon Bons, Jelly cakes, cordial,
lemon, mint and chocolate drops, motto candy, kiss*
es, rose, burnt and figured almonds, lozenges, dec.,
medium candies of every variety, which will be sold
wholesale or retail at reasonable rates. A good as-
sortment of

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dales,Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Coco and GroundNuts, Cit-
ron, Currants, Pea and English Walnuts, of tho lat-
est importations. In connection with the above a
krgo stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
ofEnglish, French and American manufacture,haveI
been received and will bo shown to allfree of charge, 1
consisting in part of Ladies work boxes, fancy boxes I
of paper and glass, card, sowing and' other baskets,
port monnales, paper weights, music boxes, accord-
«oos, fire engines, cabs', horses, rattles, railway trains,
Terracotta, China dt Leaden Tea Setts, motto cuns,
Rower vases, ink-stands, sand works, water works,
doll heads of all kinds, kid und jointed dolls of all
sizes, masks, drums, guns, swords, cannons, dec.

Tho subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public for tho palronage’boslowdd on him
on formeroccasions, and hopoa by a desire to please
to merit a continuance of the same.

December 16,1851.
P. MONYER,

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.

SW.HAVERBTICK has justreceived from tho
i city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods; suitable for tho approaching Season,
to which be desires to call tho attention of hisfriends and the public 4 His assortment in this
Kno cannot bo aurpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Gocds, which com.
prise every variety offancy articles of tho most nov-
el styles, such as

. Ladles* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and
' trays. 1 .
Fancy Ivory, pearl dc shell card cases,

[ Pori Monnales of every variety.
Goldpens and. pencils.

•Fancy paper weights,
Papsterles, w ith a largo variety of ladies fancy
. tlillonery,
Motto Mali and wafers,
BUk and bead purses,
ladle*’ riding- whips elegantly finished,
Ladles’ fine culilory,
.Perfumebaskets and bags,
Brushes ofoto*y kind for the toilet,
ItouiMl’a perfumes ofvarious kinds,-
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumeroble variety of articles elegantlyffrtiihed'and’suitable for holiday presents.
Also,an extensive and elegant collection of

. , Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American Ax-
xuAts for 1861, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works,-with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children ofail ages, than-which’nothing can bo more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as*
•ortmeat.br School Books and School Stationery Is
to complete, and comprises every thing used m Col*
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant dhrplky of

Lamps, Girandolos, Sic.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
style' of Parlor, Chamberend StudyLamps, fur burn-
ing either lard, sperm or otheriul oil,'together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,dec. His assortment
in this,line is unequalled in (ho borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, dee., in every variety ami at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends and tbo liltlo
folk*/ Remember tho old stand, opposite the Bank

8v W. HAVBRSTIOK.
December 18,1961.

Transportation.

THU undersigned arc now prepared to freight
merchandise from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

at reduced rates, with regularity and despatch.
. Darors,—Buxby 6c Co., 366 Market St., Philo*

delphie; George Bmallr “Small's Depot/’ 73 North
street, Baltimore.

WOODWARD 6c SCHMIDT.Carlisle, January 33, 1863. *

Flour,

FAMILY, Extra, and Bupeiflno, selected brands
for sale by

WOODWARD fit SCHMIDT,
Jknuary 53,1663.

GROCERIES,

JGST received at Wood word ficSohmidi’a new
Kallropd Depot, and for sale at Wholesale

prices for cash, '
New orop N. 0. Sugar,

do N. O. Molasses,
Prime fyto Coffee, .Plaster, Balt and Guano.

'January 1,1863—3 t
NOW DEPOT.

R. C.\yoopw;4BD. H. D. Schmidt,

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Firaduce UeiUcrs,

Pwrwardlng fy Commission XVleroh-
’‘‘ ants/ •

Oarlisloi Nov. 13,1851—tf.

Dr. 1* C. JLooiiilb,

sSSSsfp-
WILL performai (operations upon theTeeih

that are required for their preservation,
buoTias eatingsFiling,Plugging, &e, ox will
restore thelous ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teethjfroma single Tooth to a full sett,

. O(Heeon Plttstroot,a few doors South 6
the Railroad Hotel. .

N.B. Dr. Loomis wiilbeabsontfromCar
lialehelastten days,in each month.Carlisle, Doc. 20, 1850.

DR. aEOROE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform oil operations upon tho Teeth
that may be required for thoir preservation.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire sot, on tho moqtsciontific principles. Diseases
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Officeat tho residence of his brother, on North Pit
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May 15, 1851.
DR. S. B. KIEFFEtt,

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.
Wolfs store. Office hours, more particularly

from 7to 9 o’clock A,M., and from 6to 7 ’clock
P.M.

Carlisle, June 19, 1851—If • ■
THE CHEAP STOKE.

THE subscribers haVo now- received. one of tho
largest supplies of Goods, overbrought toCarllsio,

Among our goods can boTound
Cloths, Cassimcm, Vestings,

SaUmblts,Kentucky Jeans, Velvet Cords, Flannels,
Tickings; Ginghams, Morinoos, Alpoohos, Mous deL&ihcs, Coburgs, Cashmeres, Poplins, Calicoes, SackFlannels, SHAVVCS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stuck*
ings, Scarfs, Veils, Irish Linens, Dross Trimmings,RIBBONS, Bonnets, Cups, Gum Shoos, Groceries Sc.
Spices. All of which we are selling off cheaper than
(hoy cun bo had in town

October Ifi, 1651
A. & W. BENTZ.

CliJua ana Crockery tVnro.
A LARGEI ond splendid selection of Ware ofevery variety has jailbeen received, embracing

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,
as also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, either in setts or by the piece as moy bo ne-cessary; with every other variety, besides a selection
of the finest Farct Chiha Wauk, both ornamentaland useful, suitable for the season. For sale byNov. 27, 1851. J. W. EBY.

Corn Starch.

ANEW supply of good Currants, Seedless andBunch Raisins, Farina, as also a fine article of
Pulverized CORN STARCH, refined and prepared
expressly for food, with directions for Custards, IceCream, Pies, Cukes, Diane Mange, Pudding, &c.For sale at tho store of

Nov. 27. J. W. EDY.

CRANBERRIES. .A very superior lot just open-
ed and for sale at tho store of

November 27,185 V
J. W. EBY.

SPICES. Fresh'Citron, Mace, Chrtes, Cinnamon
Ginger, Nutmegs,Pepper, Salaratus, Soda, «Stc.,

all pure and fresh, constantly in store and for sale
by J. W. EDY.

November 27,1861.

Oi'cal Excitement
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET,!

A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully asks tho atton-
XJL lion of the public to their large and beautiful
assortment of Full and Winter Dry Goods,now open-ing at (heir cheap wholesale and* retail store, which
they ore determined tosol! lower than have hereto-fore boon sold in Carlisle,among which will befound
a beautiful'assortment of

Xi.tdies Dress Goods,
Gro.» Je Africa, Satin Jo Chine, Silk., Mouselin Jo
Wmo., Oa.hm.Te., BUk Voptina, Silk Bomhaztnoa,Alpacas, French Merinaoo, Porrimota Cloth., Sock
Cloth, Bonnet Solin. anJ Velvet., Bonnot Jlibbonu
til great variety.

SHAWLSI SHAWLS!!
Bay State long and square Shawls in endless variety,
very cheap; Thibet, Coshmere, Mouselin do Lainoand Cloth Shawls, from 76 cents to $5.

Cloth» and Cauimerts!

French black and English Cloths, black Doe Skinand Fancy Cassimeres, Velvet Cords, Vestings in
groat variety.

Carpeti! Carpettl!
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wcl
to call and examine our mammoth stock before pur*chosing elsewhere, as wo determined to soil carpetslower this fall than over offered in Corlisle.

BOOTS and SHOES,
Another lorgo supply of Boots and Shoes for Men,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reducedprices.

A Fresh supply of Groceries, such as Sugar, Cof-fee, Tea, Molasses, dec.Carlisle,’Dec. 16,1861.

Kossuth’s Arrival in this Country,
MAKES a great deni,of talk in our town and allover the Union; but, not less ore tho people ofCarlisleand vicinity astonished about tho

Cheap Clothing',
which Is sold at tho corner of Main street and-Market Square. Gentlemen are induced to buy more
Winter Clothing than they need, as my Garmonlaore made oflhoboat materials and fit well. My slockconsists of tho finest French cloth coats, Pilot coalsfrom $4 to $lO, fine Vestings,heavy Pantaloons from$1,60 to$6. Qondcmcn who are not yet suppliedwith clothing will find U to (heir advantage to <rivomo a calf; ° ®

Boys’ clblhing, tranks, and fancy articles, alwayson hand.
S. BRELL.

_

,
. Cornerof MarketSquare,December 11,1861.

EOU MINCE PIES.—For salo at tho Grocery ATea Store of the subscriber, Raisins, Currants,Citron, Ac. O, INHOFF, Agt,
Nov 20, 1661.

HAM9, (sugar-cured,) Dried Beef, Sugar-cured
Beef Tongues, smoked Salmon, dec., for aalo at

the Grocery store of
Nov 20. 1861. O. INHOFF, Agt.

JUST received another largo assortment of BatU*
nets and Flannels, which will ho sold low.

Dec. 4. N. W. WOODS, Agt.
QAHDINEB, in half und wholeboxes, just rocelv*Ocd and far sale by

Nov 20, 1861. C. INIIOPF, Agt.

OSWEGO PREPARED CORN,—Manufactured
, and refined expressly for food. Thisurliclo will

bo found highly nutritious, exceedingly palatable,
perfectly healthy, and easily prepared for tho table.
For sale in pound packages by

Nov 30,1661
O. TNHOFP, Agt.

CRACKERS.— Soda, Butter, and WatorCrackors,
frosh and good, just received and foi sale at the

Grocery aloro of

Nov 30,1061.
0. INHOFF, Agt.

&RCOERIEB. Just received another largoasaort*
meni of Groceries, such ns Coflbo, Sugar, Mo-

lassos, Teas from tho celebrated Tea House of Jon*kins 6c 00., which will bo sold cheap.
N.W, WOODS, Agt.

December 4.1861.

HOSIERY. Another large assortment of Ladles
und. Children’sLambs wool and Alpaca Hose,

which will bo eold cheap.,
N.W. WOODS, Agt.

December 4,1861.

BONNKT RIBBONS. Just received, a large
and general assortment pf Bonnet, Ribbons at

very low pricoaend will We eolclat groatbargains.
Cafl soon ladioatmi make your selections.
- GEO. W. HITNKR.

October 3d,

TEAS & GROCERIES.
RIO and JAVA COFFEES, of (he best qualities,

Just opened,' Also a line assortment of tbo best
Brown tiud Clarified SUGARS, together witha largo
lot of the heel quality of soft crushed, doublerefined

. AND PULVERIZED SUGARS,
f&sXrA at reduced prices, and a nowselection ofIpBL Care en & Black Teas,
carefully selected and of the best Brands, arid from
the Tea Warehouse of the well known Messrs. Jen*
kins’ of Philadelphia. For solo by

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle,Noq. 27, 1851.

The Excitement Continues

AT THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They oro al-
moat daily receiving additions to their already

largo stock of Qoodsi! New Long and Squarb Shawls
from 50 cents to $l, below tho usual prices; new Do
Laincs at 124, 18£ and ?5, beautiful goods; Alpa-
chas, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings, Satinetts, Cloths, Cassimores,
Hosiery, Gloves, all kinds;. Trimmings, Combs,
Yarns,and everything in the Dry Goods line,which
wo intend to sell off at prices that will pay you-for
(ho trouble ofCalling and examining our stock.

A. & W. BENTZ.
, Carlisle, lB5l.

Third Arrival of Tall and Winter
Goods*

THE subscriber has-just returned from tho city,
with another Urge and general assortment of season-
able goods, among which may be found

Mantella and Bonnot Velvets. ■ .
Broeha and Thibet Long Shawls of sup’r quality.
French Plaid and Bay' State Long Shawls.
French Mcrinocs of all colors,
Mousolin de Laincs.in groat variety.
French & English Chintzes very cheap.
Broad Cloths, Casßimcrcs Sc Sattihetts.
Gentlemen’s Buck & Beaver Gloves supVquality
Gentlemen’sChamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies & Children’s Coshmoro Gloves.
Welch & English'Flannels ofall qualities,
Black Sf colored Pur Mufls. .
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts..
Bonnet Linings* Tabs & Frames.
Black & colored Straw Bonnets.
Also a variety of wrought'Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and CambricEdgings and Inserlings, Linen
ahd cotton Laces and Edgings, &c., alt of which ho
will sell very low.

Nov. *7. . G. W. HITNER.
Irish Popllus.

THE subscriber has just opened a few pieces
of teal Irish Poplins, Watered Bilks; Trimming
Silks of all colors, and' a variety of Silk Velvet Rib*
bans end Worsted Braids for Dress Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment of Bonnot Ribbons very
cheap.

November27, JB6l
G. W. HITNER;

OP NEW GOODS AT THE
Dry-Goods & Carpet Emporium.

CHA.9. OGILBY is just receiving and opening
the most extensive stock or Fahey and Staple

Goods ever brought to Carlisle, which will'bo sold
at extraordinary low rales, The public is invited to
examine this largo and extensive stock ofcheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in port of

Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings, ‘

Plain, black and Doe Skin Gussimcrcs, Fancy 80.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Merinoos, Alpacas, Coburgs, plain and fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Lung and Square
Bay Slate and Waterloo SHAWLS,

Mackinaw and Whitnoy Blankets. A largo and
extensive stock of Carpets,-Floor and Table. Oi
Cloths.

A largo and well selected stock of Staple Domes-
tic Goods,which will'bo sold cheaper than the cheap-
est.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine the stock as great
bargains maylie expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street.
September 26,1651.'

ELEGANT BOOKS
At Dr , llawlins' Old Stand, next door to the Post-

office, Main street, Carlisle.
Old Rod Sandstone, by the author of Pool

Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in 9 vola. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of thoSeven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Arts, an in-
valuable-production. Miltnan Gibbons Romo, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauloy.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Nlmveh’s Remains. - Dr.
Durbins Observations in (ho Host. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of theEnglish Bible. Morelia History
of Modem Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton, Shak-
spearo, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howitt, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and olhor
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works of standard authors,ahd any book
that may bo called for and not on hand, shall be
ordered by express.

.Carlisle, May 29,1851.

THIBET!’ SHAWLS and SCARFS. The sub-
scriber has just opened an assortments Thi-

bet Shawls and Scarfs ofvarious sizes, embracing
all the fashionable colors such as Orange,Scarlet,
&0., and for sale at low prices by

GEO. W. HITNKR.
October 30.

DRESS TRIMMINGS. The subscriber has
Opened a great variety of Dross Trimmings of

new styles. ( VolvotUibbons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, &c.

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30.

SACKING FLANNELS, Just openeda varie-
ty ofembroidered and plain Sack Flannels of

various colors. Also Welsh and English Flannels,
with a general assortment ofDomestic Flannels of
all qualities and prices.

GEO. W. IIITNER,
October30.

JLadlcs’ Shoes.

JUSTreceived a largo and handsome assortmentof Ladies’ and Children’s Boots and Shoes,from tho celebrated Eastern manufactories whichwill bo sold very cheap.
• N. W. WOODS, Agt.

llovof’s Ink Mauufuclory,
REMOVED TO 144, ItACE ST.,

(Between 4th dc 6lh, opposite Grown St,Phlta.)
WHERE tho Proprietor is enabled, by increasedfacilities, to supply tho growing demand forHOVER'S. INK, which Us wido-spread reputationhas created. ,

Thu'lnk i> now so woll established in Iho goodopinion und.coniidenco of tho American Public, ffistit is scarcely ntcoamry to »oy anything in its fo*or,
ond the manufacturer taker this opportunity to«nythat the confidence thus eacurod nil ell notbo abused.

In addition In tho various kinds of Wilting ink,ho also monufaeturos AdomohlinoCement for mend-
ing Glass and China,as wollasa superior Hair Dyes
a trial on|y U necosanry to insure its future use, ondoBooling Was, woll adapted for Druggists and Uot-tiers, ot a very low price, in,largo or onfall quanti-
ties.

Orders rddrossod to
JOSEPH E, HOVER, Manufacturer ,

No. 144 Race Bt., Phila.'
October0,1851—3 m . .

Ladies dresb goods. Muslin do Loines,
Alpacas, Motinoesand Coburg Cloths, droop.

N> W. WOODS, Agt.
December 4,1841,

CLOTHS., A largoassortment of Block Belgium
and,Jßtonch Cloths, which will bo sold cheap,

n , , , or ,

N.W. WOODS, Agt.
. December 4,1851./

&DOVEB. Just tCcotvod a largo assortment ofLadies Kld'and Mixed Gloves.
N. W. WOODS, Agt,

Furs! Furs!

THE subscriber has just returned from the city
with on assortment of Muffs; Boas, Viclorinea,

Mufllccs,dee., which howiH soll at city prices.
Also Mens’ and Boys chamois, lined woolen and

cotton gloves, with a general assortment of Buck,
Beaver, wool and cotton gloves,'-suitable for. both
Boxes of all sizes.

Christmas Goods, consisting of work boxes, a va-
riety of fancy boxes, crochet boxes, worked collars,
cuffs, undorsleovcs, scarfs of different kinds and tnany
other articles more easily exhibited on tho counter
than described in on advertisement.We therefore
extend a cordial invitation to tho whole community
to givo us a coll and wo will endeavor to make their
visit pleasant to them and profitable to ourselves.

•Dec, 18,1851. < G. W. HITNER.
China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment ofQuecnswaro
has just boon received by .the subscriber, em-

bracinga handsome assortment of the best
Wliite Granite Slone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together with.a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

White ami Edged Ware,
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the beat quality and stylo, and also
nil the necessary articles of the best Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool. Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, os may bo wanted, together
with a variety of Gloss Ware, including a fine as-
sortment Of y

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c.

The prices for alt are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite our friends whoare in want of
articles in our lino, to give us a call.

J. W. EDY.
Carlisle, March S, 1651

IVcw Fall Goods.

THE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

of ’

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Morinoca,Coburg Cloths, Coshmcres, Mous*
do Loincs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon-,
not Velvets, white and colored alt wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Clovesof various kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings ofall widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

G. W. lIITNER,
Carlisle,Sept 25.1851

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, .

A T the grat Mart for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
ii. and Shoes, at the corner of Hanover and Lea-
ther streets.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in pait of Broadcloths and Casslmeres,
Sattinots, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings,Flan-
nels, Linsoys,.Velvet Cords; CraVots, Suspenders,Gloves, &c.

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Bilks, Morinoos, Bomba*
lines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
lin do Laines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas,Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, dec.

Boys’ Caps,—A very largo assortment,embracing
every stylo and quality.

Boots &, Shoes,—An extensive variety of Mens',Woman’s, and Children's Boots and Shoos, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such os Sugar, Codec, Molasses, Rice, dec. ChoiceTEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins dc Co.

All who visit our establishment ore free to ac-
knowledge that wo arc selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system oflow prices has already attracted a groat number ofpeople. Tho attention.of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
bo ottered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Bogs, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
aI market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
September 25, 1851.
Harrisburg Slcam Wood Turning and Scroll

W
Sawing Shop.

OOD TURNING in alt - its branches, in citystylo and at city prices. Every variety ofCabinet and Carpenter work cither on hand or turnedto order.
Bed Posh, Table Lege, Awning Paste,Balustres, Newell Paste, 'Wagon Hubs,■ Patterns, Columns,and Quarter Mouldings, Bound or Octagon

Chtsel Handles, *s■(*. *

This shop Is In Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.',and as wo intend (o ptoaso all our customers who
want good work done, it is hoped tho trade will give
us a call. Ten-Pins and Tcn*Pin Balls made to or-der or ro-turnod.

~
* W. O. IHCKOK.Harrisburg, May 8,1851—1 y

NOTICE.
\\OriCE is hiioby given that application will be
IV made to tho next Logisfoluro, ogrecobly to (ho
constitution ond lows of this Commonwealth, for onalteration in tho charter of tho CarlisleDeposit Bankso os to confer upon said bank Clio rights and pilvii-oges ufa bunk of Issue, and to change tho name ofsaid Bank to “The Farmers ond Mcchonlcs BonkolCarlisle.”

By order of tho Board Directors,
nn w ttvy* M‘ mm™. OmUoi,
CarlisleDeposit Bank,?

Juno6, 1851—Om 3
Superior Grocorlos |

THE subscriber hogs leave to inform his cuslo-mors ond tho public generally, that ho has removedhis Grocery and Provision Store, to tho bilck build-ing nearly opposite hie former stand, in South Han-over street, Carlisle. Hohas recently suppliodhim-
solf witha good ossortmont of
ffS) Piesh Groceries,"““Zand olhor articles in iris lino, whicli hois projrared, os usual, to dispose ofat very moderate rales,rhoso wishing good bargains will please give moa call at my now stand, directly opposite tho Volun-teer printing office.

O. INIIOPF, Ag't,March 0, 1851,
TMIENCII KID GLOVES, The subscriber hoe1 received 90 do*. of French Kid Glovost alsoCashraoround Silk Gloves.

October 30. GEO- W - ,
I.lmcbni'iioi's Coul, '

180i'fi?n S Ijyk°ns Valley nut oonl, for burn-iOU ing Lime, receiving and for ealo cheap byW. U. MURRAY, Agt,

Hhl!™, n 8r ri’f “>«bralod Sugar cureHams, just-received and for sale at the Oiocery
•"" act C. INHQFF, Agt.

MUFFS J MUFFS I! Just opened n lino ns-sortmont of Muffs ot reduced prices by

October 30. • Gla-* HITNER.

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
HAS justrocohed and opened the largest assort-

ment of goods in his line, over offered (o tho
citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of

.Plain and Figured Canvass.
. Enamelled and Patent Leather*

Enamelled Muslin and.Drilling.
Plated Dashers.
Damask, Rattinct, Blue and Drab Cloths,'Broad

Pasting and SeamingLace, Hubbs, Fellows,Spokes,
Eltptic Springd, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer’s Hair.
' A complete assortment of Saddler’s Tools.

Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various
patterns.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-

ny, Walnut, Mineral ond Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding ofvarious patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
dec. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, &c. ’ •

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
A full assortment of Upright, Rim and Mortice

Locks,with Mineral,..White and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws,-sosh a nd shutter springs, bolls; glass,
putty, paints ofall colors,©!!,turpentine, dec. Also
mill, cross-cut, bund and panel saws, ou-
gurs, chisels, chopping arid pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, -steel and Iron squares, nails
and spikes, &c. .

To Blacksmiths, Fanners and others.
• Hammered and rolled iron of every description,
cast, shear, spring and blister steel,English & Ame-
rican; wagonboxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, &c.

1 would invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters& trays,
plain ond gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
and silver plated butter knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels, Briltania, Gorman silver and sil-
ver plated table and toe. spoons, bross and rolled
metal Ficsorving Kettles, smoothing Irons, tubs,
buckets, and churns.

Blake's & Boswell's Fire and Water Proof Puint
of different colors, constantly on hand.

Remember the old stand, cast Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1861.

FrcsU Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, Is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, noxtdoor
to Scott's hotel, where ho invites all that are in wont
ofgood and cheep Hardware, to give him.a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the troth, as we are de-
termined to sell ol a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Buildersf Carpenters and Others.

A full stock of white, mineral and jopaned.knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
everykind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits,stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sixes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business, such as brass, silver &

jupaned.mounling, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass. oil cloth, top lining cloth &sogelining,white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Deer hair, rosolts, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron axtes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.

A full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot mor-jcco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining .and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maplo vanecis, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
ofevery size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
II tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of Ihn best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron,'hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro,rolled, hoise-sboo bar, band, round
and square iron; cost, shoal, spring, English and
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in soils, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, (See.

To Houstheeptrs,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy good*, each
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch*
or knives, steels, brittonia lamps, brass candle sticks,
britlania and silver table and too spoons, plated but*
tor knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron,
and lined lea & oval boilers, Iron frying and bread!
puns, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,!
wash kettles, and stow pans/dcc.
' Carlisle, Moy 7,1851

JACOB SENER,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

IjTAVINO justreturned from Now York’ond Phil*ill.odclphia with the best and Cheapest Stotk of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dee., over brought to Carlisle, Iwould respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo a cal) and see whether
they cannot get more and bettor goods for the same
money,than at any other place in town. My slockof Locks, Latches, Dolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,Spikes, Glass, Paints, dee., is complete and verycheap. Of Carpenters' Tools, I hava a splendid as-

sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mato-rlals.viw—Vancors, Mahogany, Mineral and GlassBureau Knobs and Varnish.
SADDtfEfiS . AND COACH MAKERS,

can have everything in their lino cheaper than ovo.r
For Shoemakers,I havo a lint rata stock of Morocco ond Lining

Bkina, Bindings, Poga, Thioad and Wax, and a su-
perb aNortmont ofahoo.nnkora’ Tools. I havo alsoa.completo assortment of Doll's Loots, mode in Har-risburg, which con bo hod at no other place in town,
ond at Ball’s prices. Together with on assortmentof all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Stool.Of Housokooping Articles, I havo Knives, Porks,Spoons, Walters, Snutfors and Trays, Tubs,'Duck-
Qtß,dco*,’ ’

Of WALL PAPER, I have tho largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in towo. Ami tooil who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE,!would say, como and sob for yourselves.

n w . w ..
JOHN **• LYNE.Oarllslo, May 14,1851.

GrocorlcH,
Kico, Chocolate, Spices,\J Molasses, Syrup, &c., as well us other necoisuiyarticles, justreceived fresh and for sale at (ho storeof, J. W. BUY.Juno 20,1861.

Dn.n, iiiitkley,

PHYSICIAN ANp SUBGEON, Main atroot,
neat tho Post Office. Dr. H. willglvo his parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, end diseases of
women and children. Ho will also give his attentionevery Saturday morning, in his office,gratis,from 11
to 19,o’clock, to surgical coses among tho pior«

January 23j 1061—1
Claimed Cider Vlmiguv.

JUSTrocoivod 1(JO galls, of pure Older Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted to hoofsuperior quality,

QophW. G.W. lIITNER.

and rare

Now Wlioloimlo X itctall
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
Weet Main Street, a few doort mat qf Burkholder*s

Hotel, in the room formerly occupied at a Book
Store,

THE undersigned begs leave to inform (ho citizen*
of Carlisleand the public generally, that he has'

opened a store at the above place, where he Intend*
roanufaaturing and keeping constantly on band

..CANDIES-.
of every description. His stock is all now and he
warrants his Candies equal to any manufactured in
the State. His stock consists In part of Oranges*
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Almonds,.B.
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts; Citron,
Ground Nuts, dee. Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate;
Gum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a variety ofother can-
dies.,'

Toys' of all Kinds,
such ofl China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pitchers,'
Mantel Ornaments of oil kinds, Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Dogs,'Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber and
otherRattles, Wax, Varnisbed.de other 801 l heads,
Ktd and other Dolls, Whistles, Hurmontcans, Dane*
ingFigures, Basket do other Wagons, School Bm«
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swords, Pis
tols, Alabaster .Toys ofall kinks, and an endless ta
rioly of

FANCY GOODS,
for Men, Women and Children. . In addition (o the
above he has all kinds of Perfumery,such as Jenny
hind and other Cologne,Chrystaline, Pomatum, Ox
Marrow, Bear’s Oil, dtc, Fancy and blher Soaps.*
A prime article of Cigars and Tobacco onhand. '

lie hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to moiit d share of public patronage.

; A. S. WORMLEY.
September. 18, 1861.

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
p THE subscriber begs leave lo inform bis

friends ond the public, that ho has just reeei-
obii&ycd a Urge and beautiful assortment of rich

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings, 11roost Pins, Medallion Lockets, SilverSpoons,
Duller Knives, Forks, beautiful Cord Oases, &' Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. 1 would particular*
ly invite the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices,'at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hotolt

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Doc 10,1850. .

Ifew & Popular School Book.
/COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
\J lory, together with a Biography of distinguished
persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Natura. Philosophy,GeneralAstronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia.

E. 8, JONES A CO., Publishers. ■S. W. Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Philn.
Teachers ond School Committees oddressing let-

ters to us post paid, will bo furnished with copies
A full and complete assortment of Books and Sta-

tionary for sale at the lowest prices. .
May 1,1652 —1 y

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles We*t of Carlisle. The Eleventh

Session commences on Monday, November 8*
1861.

This Institution has been in successful operation 6
years, during which time such additions and improve-
ments have been mode as to render it one of tho
most commodious and convenient in the Bute. .

Inregard to hoalthfulness it may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purityis attested by tho fact that depraved
scenesot vice, and rcsolts for dissipation bars no
existence in the neighborhood.

Tho course of instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-tal music, &c. • ,

It is tho determination of the Proprietor that (be
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has already
acquired for imparling thorough instruction, and in*culcoling and establishing virtuous principles in the
rains of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.For catalogues containing references, Ac., address
R. K. BURNS,Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P, 0., Cumb. co., Pa.October2, 1851.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles tout of //anttburg t Pa.

THE second session of this Institution will cbm*
monco on Monday, the 8d of November next.—It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section oftbo county, and is convenient ofaccess from all partsof (ha State. Application should he made as earlyos possible, as only a limited number can be receiv-ed.

TERMS:
Hoarding, washing, lodging,and tuition, persession, |SO 00

instructors: David Dintixosn, Principal and1 oachor ofLanguages end Mathematics.LiMuat Simmons, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-mental Music. ,
Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulars containing particulars, address

DENLINOER. Principal, .Sept. 11,1651 Harrisburg. Ps.
rire Insurance.THE*Xlien and Easlpennsborough MutualFile

Insurance Company ofCumberland county,incor-porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-ganized,and In operation under tho management
oftha following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win, R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-lin, Molchoir Drenneman, Christian Sloyman,
Christian i'tlzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser. Jacob Kirk,
SamuelProwell, Joseph Wickcrsham,

'I ho rales ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Slate. Per-sons wishing to become members are invited tomake application to llio agents of the companywhoarc willing to wail.upon them at any time

JACOB SHELLY, President •Henry Logan, Viet Prcuidcnt,Lewis llvKß,ficerr/flrv.
Mioiiakl Cooklin, UWaturcr,
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcounty —Rudolph Marlin,N.Cum~bcrlund; O. U. Herman,Kingstown; Hbn/y Zear-Ing.Sliuomnnßlown; Hoborl Moors and CharlesUcll,Carlisle;Dr. J. Ah), Chiucbtown; SamuelGraham, Weslponnsborough; James M’OoweilFrankford; Mode GHllith, Sooth Middleton, ’

York county—John Shortlok, Lisburn; JohnBowman, Dillsburgi I’otor Wolford, Franklin;John Smith, hag., Washington; W. 8. Ploking,Dover; Daniel Rallensberger, J, W, Craft.
* .

Hom'fiurg— Houser&I.ochman.
Members oftl;o company having Poliolesabout

to expire oan have thorn renewed by making an-plloatlon to any ofthe agenjs, 1

Just Hccelved,,
A variety of handsome& useful articles to whichI would Invito the attention of the public, con-slst-ing in part of China Dinner &Tea sets, SloneChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sots, best Liver-pool and Common Ware,

Glass Ware,
Sueh as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines; Thro,
biers; Jelly Stands; Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety, of Glass Dishes of every size, for sale

,
„

O. INHOFF, Apt,Carlisle, Sepias, 1851. ■ ’ .

Bogan.

A PRIME article of Segars of variou* brandar.ucli aa Norcago, largo and .moll plantationanncipoo. Regalia, Jenny Lind, Aqoolla.V.nloH.iend Forluona, Juatreceived and for aale a( the Oon*foellonary, Fruit and Toy atom of
A, S. WORMLEY.September 11,1861

ofliTo®dToX0unon
1.,, OMh“ nff ° ror dtbt* *" ">'»

Anoihor Arrival

AT (ho Cheap store. < The subscriber has iuul re-
ceived his fourth supply of Winter Goods,such

ns Wool Shawls from 034 cts.s3; Long Wool do.,
from $2 to $9 00; Blankets, Mcrinocs, Flannels,
Broad cloths. Wool, at sl,374iPoshtnoro 20 eta.,Do
Laincs, Morihoo shifts, comforts,.olpnchnS; gloves;
stockings, dec. Calicoes from 3to 134- tils. : Afull
assortment ofDomestic Goods al'rcdhcod prices;'

Fresh Groceries and Spices.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

. A tremendous stock ofBoots, Boos, Brogans, Gai-
ters, Buskin Welts; Jenny Lind Sc CliUdicn’sShocs,

This stock has boon laid in at tho present reduced
city prices, and great bargains can now be bad at the
old stand.

Dec. IS, 1661 chas.‘ogilby,


